
MARINE NEWS.
A Terrible Disaster on Lake

Michigan Last Saturday
Night.

Tho Propoller Columbia, of tho New
England Lino, Founders Off

Frankfort, Midi.

Between Fifteen nml TSvenly of Ilic Pas-
sengers nml Crew Perish in liio

Angry Waters.

The Schooner Charles K. Nims
Sunk in a Collision with the

Ddvid Dows.

No ClmiiKO nimio Yesterday in
tlio Kates ei> Grain to

Jiuflttlo.

Aronml tbo Lakes—Saturday’s Storm—Ar-
rivals ami Departures—Along the

Docks.

A TRimiHLE DIHASTEU.
voundbhing ov thi: pnoPßi.i.Kn coujmiua.
Saturday night, between II am) 12 o'clock,

during tbo great gale, (bo propeller Columbia,
of thu New England Transportation b|pe,
foundered In bake Michigan, about six mites olf
Frankfort, Mich. Thu calamity was undoubtedly
duo to tbo shifting other cargo, which eon*
slstcd of 20,0 DD liusbols of corn mid sundries.
Tlio Colmublnwuß wlmtwnstermed a"cannier,''
nnu tier actual safe carrying capacity did not
exceed 17,00)1 bushels. Of her cargo uf 20,(XK)
bushels of corn 11.00(1bushels of it was on duck,
and itwas this extra corn that undoubtedly sent
th« unfortunate steamer to her doom. A dis-
patch from’tbo steward ol tho Columbia to tho
agent of tho lino in This city, from Frankfort,
says that alt on board were lust except mo two
llreincn, four dcck-hunda, and himself.
It is supposed that tbo number
lost y,is between fifteen and twenty,
includingCopt. Malcomson, First-Mate Robert
Muleomson, First-Engineer William ' Crosby,
Hceond-Enginccr William Mililn, Fireman
George Uontoti, William Shannon, u young son
of tbo Captain, Harriet. Simmon*, Miss Fannie
Fitzgerald, of thi* city, and eightother passen-
gers whoso names are not Known. Five bodies
washed ashore yesterday, mid were recognized
ns the remains of tho Capta hi, First nml Second
Engineers.Miss Fitzgerald, and mi.unknown
young man. Tho steamerwas hound from Chi-
cago toCoilingwoud, Canada. From tho begin-
ning of tbo storm (rouble bad been
experienced In keeping her trimmed, but
at 10:4r> o’clock bor whole cargo went
out of place. Thera being no hope,)
thu Captain set about taking bis crow
and passengers olf. All getaway In small boats,
und all would bavo been saved, but tbo boifls
containing tbo Captain and engineer capsized.
Tito liningsof (huso who are safe are John
Moore, .lames Wright. Uanlel MeFee. James
linker. John I'ngan. Thomas Lee, mid Frank
lianrahan. Thu Columbia was almost a now
boat,nml in the Lloyd's is classed n* A l'/s . Her
oillccrs were: J. it.Malcomsnn, Captain: Robert
Malcomson Jr.. First Mato; William Crosby,
first engineer: William Mililn, sutarml engineer.
Her cargo was consigned to panics at Ogdens-
burg, N. V., by J. U. Hobbs ,V Co., of tins city.
Tbo fitoamcr measured t'.iu.iit'. Ciiimdlan meas-
urement, mid was owned by J. 11.Fiiirgrlovc.of
Hamilton. Out., where tho Insurance w|iplaced.
Tbo cargo was Insured in tlio I'lnenlx Company
for sl4.(iuo. Tho hull wns insured in 'namllton.
Out. No passenger list was kept, so that It IsImpossible to tell who was on board. Miss Fanny
Fitzgerald was tho adopted daughter of
Mr. und Mr*. Patrick Moran. No. (AM West
Jackson street, this city, uml was on her
way to visit friends hi Ht. Catharine*. This Is
thu llrst disaster on Laku Michigan since tho
launderingof tbo 111-fated steamer Alpena last
full, but that ft willprove tho only onu Hus sen-
Him will not he tho fault of owner* of summers
leavingthis port. Ever slucu tho season opened
vessels, both *tcum and aall, have loft this port
greatlyoverloaded, und Rum* like thi* have ap-
peared hi tho niariun columns of Tim: Tkiiii'm:
and other dully papers: "Tho big propeller
Ocean Wave loftport last evening so deeply
laden that only two or Unco of her plunks wereoutof water." No regard has been paid to tlio
safety of tho lives of tbusoon buardHhusu ves-
sels. the only thing being to getas much freight
on thorn as possible. Not a day goe* by nutBomo of tbo bouts of tbo big transportation com-
Emiles icaVe this pirt so deeply laden that itus boon tbo wonder of old lake men that they
did not founder oven In Urn mild weather Unit
has . prevailed over tho lakes up to
lust week. Said tho Captain' of a steamerul this port yesterday: "My boat shallnever take on more than she can safely
curry while I command her. If her ownerswish
to carry moro than 1consider safe they can get
noma one else to run her. It Is all well enough
to talk about good weather, hut no ono knowswhen a had day will set in, and I don’t proposeto risk my lifeand those pfacod underlaychargo
to satisfy tbo greed of owner* who aro sale at
homo on shore.!' The Columbia’s fate should boa warning. May it ho hecdod from till* time
forward.

Nprclat Dlioftfeh to The CMenao Tributu.CnudNowoui), Out.. Sept. Id.—Tho news re*
reived to-day of tho lona «f tho propeller Co-JumblH spread like wljd lire and caused con-
sternation among tbo friends of tho crow, thomajority of whom made here. One nnfiwun-ate woman, whose bits band wits on board, onbearing tho nows und seeing no mention of herhusband's name among tbo survivors, rushedto tbo hiku and threw herself in. titlewas. however, ivseued. At 1 o’clock, whenn fuller dispatch hud been -received,
thu sight around the tcleuraph oillcewbero the widows and children of thoseon hoard
wen* anxiously waiting tor news, was heart*lending. The Columbia was Hid tons burden,was built by llobmson. of llanilltim, In IH7H, undwas owned by .John and Hugh Kalrgrlove,
of that city, Horn was thoroughly
overhauled last winter, and was in every re*sheet Munch and seaworthy. Thu Columbiawas valued by tho underwriters at sdt,lWU,nnd was Insured in various companies totbo amount *of tiIH.UM. Clint. Midcmnsou,
licreomnionOer. his son Hubert, tho ilrst Mute,hall from til/ Catharines, Out., und tho fonanrleaves a wife mid six children, tho seventhhaving gomi down with him. Tho majority ofthe rest of tho crow are elti/.ensorColllngwood. William Crossloy, (ho ilrst en-
gineer, was a hJgbiy.'nwpceted cill/.un, und
leaves a wjfnand onn smalt child. Tho secondeoghicor, Maphitm. was also trom this town,aud leaves u wife mid several children.

COLTklllEI) ON LAKE HI UK
THi: CHAIILISS K. MMS SUNK IIY 'rill! DAVID

DOWS.
Sprrlal DUvateh to Pit Vhltaan TVlbnnr.

Amukuhtiiuiuj, Out., Soot. —Furthnr re-
ports from Lake Krlostalo that It is tho schooner
CharlesK. Nlms that is sunk. and that »lm ami
tho David Doan collided, causing hereto kui!: m
two hours. Tbo erew wore picked up by tito
«iemn-lmr«o Dnrkhcml. The Down was aground,
having drifted on tho roof Known as Hog'a
Hack. It I* reported tlmt tlio tug .John Owen
pnllod tho David Dows olf uml towed (tor to
ilnifulu yojtiinluy. fDJsputohe* worn receivedby vessetMißonu* In (bn eltv yestciday savingDull du< setiooners Davlit Down uml diaries K.
Alms eoiUdu.l.Saturday nitthi durum Dm mileon
JatUo Krio, till Peieo island, and dun dm NunsBank. Inc Mna was owned by Donaldson
itros., wax rated 111 by (ho Inland Llovds, andvalued at flj.tui. She* had a earnout’iS.Vr.idbnthulH or mm, which is Insured Jll tuo Chicago
p»K)l lor Thu d.apateUesalno staled that
(ho Injuries to tlio Duvlit Dows eunOoed of tuo
loH( of her foremast and headgear, that elm wasbelug towed (o Hnifato, uml would arrive therelast ulght.—T.ttuu jo; lUmoimm. |

LAIvK MIUKHITS,
tm.vi.v.

There was no clmmre In rates yesterday, (ho
figure* remaining at dU cents on corn, :i •£ cents
on wheat, and U»i cents on Ibuseed to Kuilalo.
Tito room taken was all for cent, excepting one
currier for wheat with a capacity of "SI.UW
bushels. 'olo supply of vessels was eipi.il to the
demand. Thu lullowlnif cmhmre die veisels
thaneruils °

Par lliiffnlii.rnipcdler .Milwaukee, earni'lMpederTti.imas w. Pyimer, wheal1 nipelter W dliam H. lliiunim. corn...Peuo(<n<TO„*iirHu, cornHelmoner Holden Fleece, coni .
Pduiooer U. W, Adam*, corn
Fchounor (iolden (\e»t, corn.
PropellerLycoming, «mrn *!.*

.
t'vr t'pUi,n)Wu<i*l.tJchuoner JHetroimlls, corn.

Total capacity i

/hn»/if/s.
... li.i,UM
.. .nl.lSd
.. -H.iijil
... to.um
... .Vi,end
... Vt.uk)
...

to.ljJO

K.DCD

t1.1:11aim.
I.unitier frclabts yeslcrduy were Una and ves-

sels scarce, lint few charivrs were made yes-
terday. No changes In rate* lire repurted, uud
limitations arc nominallya* follows: %

rromsKast bagiuuw 10 Luke Knoport* .fi.2AQ2.rjOfrom Lost toChicago

Prom Has*City to Lake Eric porta... h.-Vft.ViOProm Hay City toChicago 3.20®;1..*i0
Prom Manlsloo to Chicago 2.1214
From Ludmgtrm to Chicago I.*7'.i
Prom Wiiito Lnko to Chicago
From Grand Haven toChicago I.h2',j
From Muskegon In Chicago

Hicam-bargcs oirrj' cargoes front Muskegon
to this port. Horn (look to dock, at 12‘i cents less
than sailing vessel*.

tuoN-om:. •

Thorn was no change yesterday In Iroo-oro
freights, the rules remaining Arm at the follow-
ingfigures from tho point* iiiftncd:
(■•nml Escanaba tot.'bleago $ UK)
ridin Escanaba to Lake Eric ports L4IKM..VI
From Manptetto to Lake Erie ports... 2.1X>1t2.2J

COAL.
Advices from., IlutTnlo still reorosont coal

freights as cxtrumely dull and weak. Prom
Oswego and I.nko Erie ports freightstiro active
and strongat tho prevailing rates, which arc ns
follows:
From IlutTnlo toChicago $ , Mil
Prom llulfalo to Milwaukee mu
Kioto Lake Erie ports to Chicago UKW.Ufi
Prom Luke Erie purls to Milwaukee... LiMtcUt)
Prom bake Erie ports to Escanaba.... I.ID
Prom bake Uric ports (u Ibilulh 1.2.‘»
Prom bake Erie ports lo.lletroit; 4iKTi fid
Promt.’levelund io Muitnlo To
From Oswego toChicago 2.R*>
Prom Oswego to Milwaukee 2..10

Uy bako Erie purls Is mount any ports on
bake Brio west of and Including Brie, to which
tmti ore is consigned, and from which coal Is
shipped,

HOME GATHERING?!
A NEW DBAU

TlmMllwaukon .sVntfnclof yesterday has tho
following regarding'tho nrtiVHl nt that port of
tho schooner Alice with ncargo of wheat from
this city: “Tho arrival of a cargo of 2UXW bush-
els of No. 2 wheat at this port from Chicago
has a slgnitleanco which will bo fully understood
by wheat operators. It U only a few weeks
since Milwaukee shipper* were sending wheat to
Chicago In largo (inutilities to relieve tho
'short*’ of that city, but that wheat should bu
shipped hero Is Incumprohonslblo. Tbo schooner
Alice arrived yesterday with 21,DUD bushels, on
which she receives a freight of iyt cents free of
elevating. Tins Is thu llrst llmu tlio Alice misover been In this porl.shu having been launched
at Manitowoc only a low months ago. Her
Captain says that inure wheat Is on its way hero
from Chicago, and can bu expected tomorrow."

DOCK NOTH*.
Tbo Bailors* Union moot* tonight.
Tin; tngTbrull broke horslcam-cbcstlato Bun-day night.
Vcpscl Captain* compladt greatlyat tho lack

of facilities for unloading tbuircaraous nt Point
Edward*.

Tho tug Holliday, of Booth Chicago, arrived at
this port yesterday for tho purpose of goinginto
dry-dock. ' •»!

It was very quiet on tho river yesterday, most
of tho tugs being outside looking lor tows which
did not arrive.

Tho repairs on thostcam-biirgc Burroughsart*
progressing favorably, ami shu will bu ready fursea in a tew wuoks.

C«pt.Hill Edson, Male of tbo propeller James
Fisk Jr., ha* assumed lernuorary command of
tbo steam-bargeCumberland.

Tbo mammoth suhounur d. W. Adams came
nut of thu Chicago Company's docks lasi even-
ing,and will load corn lor Huifulo.

Tho schooner* Higgle & Jones, draco Murray,
and Tempest arc all in tho ducks of tbo Chicago
Dock Company to be buttum-eulked.

Vessel Captains nro anxious to load their ves-
sels down toeleven feet, but cannot do so until
they get dollnlt Information In regard to tho
openinguf tho now Welland Canal.

Tho Halo of ono-hatf of (bo barge Guidon Ruleby J. lb. Straus* to John Kcldcrhuuse fora eon-
Hide-ration of P4.U00 is miuonnccd, Tho barge
ha*a capacity fur isiO.nOD foot of lumber.

Cam. dorduti, of tho Canadian schoonerThurston, complain* bitterly of thu Collector of
Customs at Fort Huron, whom ho claims isscarcely over utbis post of duty when needed.

The propeller Skylark, -that sunk nt Renton
Harbor Friday night, has been pumped out and
raised and brought to this port, wheru situ Will
bo placed hi Miller Bros.’ dry-docks for repairs.

The crows of vessel* passing (ho burnt dis-
tricts on tho shore of Luka Huron arotoreedto
covet* tnelr mouths witu wot cloths und light
their lamps lu tbo daytlmo on account of thesmoke.

(.’apt. Roberts, of (be scow Denham, has rc-
fllgned tho captnlneyuf Unit cruft toaccept .a
similar position on (be Schooner Louis Lmllng-
ton. Capt. Roberts Is succeeded liy Capt. Ole
OcllerieU.

Tho importsof grain tiy lnko tho past week nt
Hnilnlo aggregated 2.123.11 U bushel*. Tbo re-eelptsorimnlK)i'll,UlU.bsi lect.and iho shipments
of coal :tV7*T tons. The rail
IhiMiuls of grain, and the canal shipments, 1,1*i,-
P77 Imslicls.

Tho propeller Peerless and tho big steam-
barge City of Romo got caught by tbo bridge
ordinance lustevening und bad to lie between
Clark and Wells streets for mi hour, much to
thu disgust of a largo crowd of passengers onthe lormer bom.

The Captain of the tug Martin drecit Buys tlio
bridge-tenderat Adams struct was asleep timi-ditymorning Instead of attending in tils duty.Tlio 12 reen wan towing tbo schooner Cagle Wing,
ami. thu Captain nays, the tutrwhistle had to beblown fully tlftv blasts be I ore tbo brldgetcndcr
awoke. Tho loldgotoiider uiVDlmns street hasUnproved wumlurtullv of lute, both in speech
andaction, undwo nro Inclined to the opinion
tbat It nmiit have been Ills night assistant whowas on watch at thu tltno, and not Mao. Stirvnnr man up, Mr. Urltigoiendor, and save com*plaint.

Vosterday us tbo tug .1. A. Crawford was going
up tho .South Hraneb with a bargeIn tow, and
when ncarKightoenih-streolbridge, uio steam
eanalboai* Victor, stone-hidon, coming down,
signaled the Crawford Unit she' wished to take
tbo port side.. Tito Crawford 'unsworn! “Allright." in missing tho Victor caromed on thu
bow of tln> barge, and run head on to the bow ofthe propeller Idaho. Tito eunalboat’s bow wasstove in. und she immediately sunk, Harbor-
master McCarthy, onb«dng informed of the tie*
cideat, procured thu sorvleosuf Cupt. Fuluoti,
tho diver, und at oneu set to work to removu tho
obstruction to tbo channel.

SATUHDAV’S STOIINr.
.tSIIDUU AT SISTKII HAY.

Sprehil /JUihifcli (a Tut V.nieitgo Tribune.
Miiavaukhu, tiopt. Id.—Saturday's. northwest-er proves to Imvo boon unusually severe at thu

lotvbr end of Irftku Tho sehnoncr
Chriss (Irovorwas caught loading wood ala pier
In tilstor Hay when tbo storm arose, but managcii
to work out to tier anchors. As thu wind In-
creased lu,forco bUo commenced dragging, und
llnaily brought up on a ledge of rooks within
tfOU feet of tbo wrecked schooner 13.C. L., wlicro
she pounded heavily, thu.ties* sweeping away
part of her cabin. As alio Is a stanch emit
she will probably bo got u(V, though in a Imdlvdamaged condition. Tho drover is owned and
emmu'inded by Cupt. Charles UuHerieli. ot Hits
city,who also owned unitsailed the K. C. 1,, whenshe was wrecked last fall.

tiprcliil lu The (.Vilnius Trllimif.
HTtmoKog H.ty, Wis., tiopt. Id.—bust evening

during thu heavy blow Hie hchinmcr Chriss
droverwent ashoroiit Sister Hay, her anchor-
chains not hulag strong ciiaugh to bold her.
tihu is nearlyout of water.

fODNDBHKD WITH Abb ON UOAIID.
Spurn. JHtp.ilt„ (a ?'(u (.'Ai;a«u Tr.ti'h*..v . ... v.tnH,. Jf.b.'flC

Coi.umiwoop,OaL.Scpr. li.—A very sad re-port reached here today, giving Dm In** of threeColbugweud uiun oir dm schooner lleimm, ladenwith nail. Hum (ioaeru-h, unmanned to
Owen Sound. Tim llejrlna lonmim*d oir
Love Island ut I o’etovlc Sunday morn-
ing. nil on .board, .numbering live,being lost. Tim (.apiuin, Amos Upp, leaves a
wile here: William Lawrence, a wile and two
Hinall ejilldnm; dolni Voting, n wile and onetnoalHchlid; and tho lonrih, immetUhikcs.hulled
from I'iiii Huron. Tho* name or dm
tilth Is hut known. Hu shipped igma
Owen Sonml hud trip. • Tuu Uegmawas HH ton*, was classed Hi, was bum a
St. Catherines In Ibdti, and owned mod thh
apniitf by deoruu.i:. Smith, of
from whom she was pnrehmed bv William I’m*
tor. of*Owep Sound. Neither vefesul nor cargowere Insured.

Tilt: SCIIOONUIt ON’TAIMO Sl'.Ml,
Sprfial IHiWUIi lii Tut CVurau'i Tritium-

PitmiN, tmi.,Kept. I-'.—I Thosehtamer Untarlo,from Charlotte to Pluton with coal, sank vt-u-r*day momma tifleen miles wont of Point PeterUghi. Tho erew were *avod. The
Ontario left Cuaiiotto about pi o'clockSaiurday night. Timm was a heavy,
wind from tbo smith ai lim lime, and a big seawas running. Hverydimg went well dllaboutdayllirhl,when she commenced to leak. In spiteof every oilurt «r tho crew the water Kept enia*lug. blgouDof di»tiu>s were hoisted and noticed
by Capt.Obiraudcr.nr diuseltiaaicr Fean, wimai
imeubmu down to relief, cud meantime dmerew of (he vcs.ml look to their yawl, widenwas launeued with ureal diitieuity, tiwmuto dm high sea. the task of,, iranslerrlng
dm erew Irum dm yawl to dm deck ot dmFlora was one of great dill.oiilty, hut was
suceesslnlly ueeomphshud. Ad bunds sated. s

NO TDMNOK OP HIK ntUl'lJMlmt f tN.UU.
flprcHl DiiiMlu to Td« 'inauac.

Mibw.vPKKK, Wis., Sept. Ik',—Thu propellert’anadu. with a earpo m peneral mm-Pundi»e
Irom CollimiwtMd, dim here mi Miiimiuy nipht,
has nut yet put hinn nppearanee, aim notonia
has been nenrd fnaa her. I'l’hvi’amuhi be!uOK»to Dm New Kmtlatnl Line, and’is commanded by
Cam. John Mvtiiian, a very able •eaitnoi'. Illsio he earnestly hoped that *lm has not met thetale id dm t’ulnailda. Sim is a u-rystancubom, beina rated in Mm Inlami Lf-vdsas APs.
It Is \ery likely that Ciijn. Mitidtln smtuut
shelter ulsome plijfe away from tan lelcurapii,
uud umtsbu will nrni up ad i iphl.—Tmu. Hep ]

HAP Kl l.fcT OKU |IIW (pi.
tfyrdal DOpulcX to 1U Tribune, .AiiHf-nsTbUiui. Ont.. tjeyt. w.-Thu steam-bar*o Huron City cullud beic this uiurutu*, uud

reported that (ho gnlc on Lnko Erlo caught
between FortSlanlcy and tho Hmi with tbcbnrgo
Hum Flint nml tho schooner .1. F. Joy In tow.
Tho Huron City was compelled to let bor tow
■iro. Tho .toy liml her masthead* carried mvay
olT—both foremast ami main. Tho schooner*
Arctic nod Koto Kelly were also roughly iiscit,
ami their rigging (immured.

TWO IIAIHtK* SUNK.
Sprflnl Dirjvifch fa 77k Gilowo Trttunr. ,

ItLTitvDN, tint.,Sept. 12.—0 n Saturday about*
o'clock, a terrible hurrk-ane came upTrom tho
west, Hwceplng tho trees up by thoroots, carrying tho lire* mil uf tho
Moves in several dwelling-house*, whichwere soon devoured hy tho Humes, A couple or
barge* that were in the lake between hero nml
IV 100 Island sank. No rain has fallen for
senh a length of time that everything is being
burned. .

* tarifANttr.i) at PKimv's mint.
Spfdal Ddjvitfh In TUf i.'Mmso Tribune,

Miiavackiu;. Wls., Hept. 12.—8 y tho arrival of
(ho steamer John A. Dix news ||> received ol tho
strandingof tbo schooner Guidoat Perry'sl’lcr,
twelve milesbelow Manistee, on Saturday. She,
too.wa* engaged In taking on a cargo of wood
when tho storm eatno up. and. like tho (trover,
was forced from her anchorage. Nothing Is
known of borl uiidlllon.

IU*MA*IKD IN TUB tyilAlT*.
Kpttiat Hm> ien In 77k OiPnjn frtbuni.Mit.wAimmtr'Vls,, Hept. 12.—Cmiu. Hub Hnl-

lentine, of ihu sleam-hmvo C. J. KcrsbAvv,which
arrived from below (odny. reports passing a
Canadian tow-barge InthoßiniHswUh her masts
(tone at tho head and otherwise dniiingod. Me
also saw a lame threc-nnd-uHcr, apparently
coat-laden. In the passage abreast of tlruml
Tmversc Hay minus nor canvas.
SOUGHT SHULTUU HUTWKUN CIIBIIOYUAN AM)

OLD MACKINAW*.
Spttlat Dlsoatch In 77ie t'Alcnae Trlbtoir.

t'liniuiviiAN. Mich., Ho|it. 12.—A largo up-ilcot
have sheltered under Urn laud since Saturday
nightbetween hero and Old Mackinaw. Home
have sulfcred tho loss of bulwarks, canvas,
booms, etc..In Haturday night'spale, which was
violent front tho southwest. Wind west amtheavy today, with occasional rain.

IN A HAD POSITION.
fiprelul Dtioaten to The Chicago Trtbunr.AMUKiisTiumn, Out., Hept. 12.—The steamerCity of Dresden returned from the tup May*

Rower, aground on Colchester Reef, last night.
Hhu was unable toput a steam-pump on board,as llio Mavllower was lying on her side. She
will have to bu straifrhlciied with a scow. A
heavy sen has been running all day. which winprobably damage her tippet works considerably.

ASItOUK ON TIIK DUCKS.
Spffuit Viemteh to The Chicago 7Vl6nrtr.Kingston. Sept. 12.—Tho schooner William

Elgin, loaded With oro for Cleveland, ran ashoruon thu Ibieks on Saturday night owing to tho
fog or smoko. Tho tup Mixer and « lighter
went to bur rescue, and Ills expected that too
vessel win bo got off. Ills notknown whether
she is damaged or nut.

HAN AtmoUM).
Special DtipuUA to 77k CMaioo TVfflunz*

Kisuauimni;, Out.. Sept. 12.—While trying to
tnuko this harbor Haturday night thu sebuunurMemuniii ran aground near tho North I'ler, butwas easily gotolf.

AROUND THE LAKES.
CHAIN KIXVATOU AT VLKETWOOD, ESpI.AND,

Sporlal DiiDitteh to The Chicago TVlbur.r.
M«NTin:AL,Bept.l2.—lt willInterest tho grain-

shipDlmr trade to know that a now grain port Is
soon to be opened up in England by tho orcctlon
at Fleetwood, In Lancashire, of a mammoth
grain elevator of over a million bushels capaci-
ty. Tho building uf this eluvator Is rapidly pro-
ceeding. It is to bo IRtud withall tho most re-
cent appliances and Improvements fur elevating
grain direct from ships, .Including machinery
fur clovnting, weighing, cleaning, and storing
grain In deep bins, on tho American system.
Fleetwood connects by railway with nit parts of
England, and tho enterprise, which is tho llrst
in England on such a complete scale, is likely to
attracta considerable share of tho grain trade
to Flcotwood harbor *1*11(1 docks. The whole of
the machinery for .this mammoth elevator has
been designed and Is being built by Hick, Har-
greaves & Co., engineers, of Holton, Lancashire.
It Inejudes GOU-tiurso-powcr Corliss engines
and steel boilers. Tbo samo Arm built (bo
Corliss engine and steel bohor for tho Bt. Law-
rence drain Company's Hunting elovntnr In tins
harbor—tho must powerful Heating grain ele-vator In Canada. Tho Bt. Lawrence drain Com-
pany has now two now Ironelevator boat* com-
pleted, and thesu tirosoon to bn tilted with pnw-
t'rlnl machinery of the most Improved descrip-
tion.

TUB LIMK-KII.N* CIIOSSING.
Special Ditpatth to The CViimoo 7WCun«.

Aitmiiwnmmi. Bout. 12.—Tho dredgo on tho
Llmc-KShi* was again working up boulder*, undall largo craft* were eompelleil to wait aboveami below. They denied tlm passage nt noon
und tho Lahlgh, Conestoga, Fortagc,amtRochester passedxup. They have now iln-Ishcd cleaning up tlioOast channel fur tbo pres-ent. Tlio water keeps rising and falling at tbo
Liian-Mlns. Vcstcnhmal noon tboro was six-teen feel on thu Crossing, and in six hours it full
three foot. \ • .

VKHSKti CIIAUTKU* AT CI.BVCLAND.
*

Hpaint ItUuatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Ct.nvm.AND, 0.. Hcpt. 12.—Charters—Schooner

A. Hoody, coal toRuclno, private lorms: schooner
Champion, ore. Escamilla to Cluvcdund. sl.oD;
schooner C. 11. Hutfimi, coal to Chicago, $1,30
lieu: schooner C. H. Johnson, vnilroad-frun,Handnskyto Duluth, prlvulo' terms: schoonerMargaret Muir, rallmnd-iron to Duluth, privateterms; schooner Hcnator, coal to Duluth, $1.50,
. ADVANCE IN HAILOKH* WAUK*.

Special UhoaUh to 7Vie f-ViKaflt Lttnine.
Cdkvbi.and, 0., Bern. 12.—Tbo Clevelandbranch of tho ChicagoHciimca's Union huru bus

advanced wages to $2 per day.

POUT OF CHICAGO.
Altaiva i.s.

Stair Chicago,MaiilUnvcc, sandrles.
Stair Cim e urummund. heath Haven, eimdrlea.hoart.'ereim. Milwankuu. sundries.
I Tup.Skylark, llonu.it Harbor, sundries.
ITnp H. rl. TliminiMin.Muskegon. lumber.
(Top iiUamruk'.VlnrlncUu. tewing,Prop Massuagur. Iluatua Hnrber, sundries,PrepSwallow. While Uiku. lumber.
Prop .1. s. Seavern*. Sanguine!:. sundries.
Prop Huekeye, niuiltoa, lamlier.
Proponent*, (iruoi. Hay. sundries.Prop Avon, HaiTith), sumlilos.
Prop H. 11. I'erunu, Somh Haven, sundries.Piopi olln t smaiiell. I.mlamion. lumber.
Prop Kabo ItlcluoiK Kmumbo, Ironero.Prop l.nc.iimbu. Hscaiiulm. ironore.
Prop P<icrlu»>w iMilath, Miiulrtvs.
Propllty of IRime. Ilutliilo. coat.Prop Oo.hiwaiu, Huß.ilo. suntlrlus.
Mdir U illiiinibrandy, Martnettu. lumber,sear 1..S. KohliiHon. Muriinmu, lumbur.
Scar Henry U’uiieck. Mnrliiuttu. lumber.Mdir Lumberman, llmck Creek, taiunur.srhr May Klclmrd.*, Htcaimlm, iron oru.hour \\ lllle l.onud, Munlslru. lumbur.
Schr Typo, Kscaimba. lionore.Sclirt’ai lostty.Cro.se Point, gravel.
Hchr 11. Kami. Kuioiiiiieu. bark,
heard. \. .lones, Maskejini. lumbur.hear Iver l.uwsun, Muskegon, lumber,
hear Norman. Crcun Huy, tics.
Prop latur-uceun, iCscaimlut, iron are.

, * AtTPAI. SAH.INOS.
Soar Corona. Milwaukee, sundries.
Mmr(<nu-ti (iriimmoml. South Haven, sundries,hop V. 11. Kiiieinim, Hotnilo, ill.iUl bn wheat,
hopJohn IThtguun. Hunitlo, M.iuibu wheivi.hop HoNnoku. Htniaio.:<iuuu bn corn. tinu.7» flour,•rap Mi-ssungur. Ihmmii Harbor,snmirius.
hop ekyiark. Hoimmlliirbor. light,
•rop HiiukoTti. MaHkuuuii, light.
TopS.C.Hull.Miiukogod. light.
*r<>p hwalhiw.Montague,light. # •»

hop liUnmrck, Marinette. towing.
Top Noilbern Wmiuii. CoHingwood. 1(1,10!bucorn.'rop ( li.irie* llmu. MunWlim, light.TopIt. H. I'entiio, Soiiih Havmi, snmirlos.
Top.l. S. Suavuriw.Satmutm'K. siualrles. v

hop K. I!. '1 liiiioi»oii. Mui'kcguii.snndrlus. $
hapAnnlo tilling, Hniliilo.lu.uuibit Hiu»ocd. IMOJbucorn, and Miialilas.

Sehrd. W. Adams. Iliiitalo, H»,(«l bn corn.M'lir Kiylng Ctionl. I'ohit Hi. Ignm o, mimlrlos.Si'hr r tank (TawMul,Mackinaw, light. aSrhr Oliva Mlii hall. Ovaugo. V'.'.IOJ bu co.'Q,
N'hr .Miirlnal'c, Mniinuiio, light.
N lir K. 'l'. .Hold. Murliuma, light. *
Schrll. 1.. Kllin. MHi'liiclte. livhl.
Sclir.hinies Halsniu. ogil-mrlm g,light.
Si’lir Atnunlo. Mnnkegon. light.

«

erhr .leiuilu M liner.Crosk V Uliua, light.Htlbr MaggluTUompson, Miiikajan,light,
Srhr AloMillit. KsnimiUa, light.
SciirOlua. Hmhoyusii; liuliu
SchrCtiiv. Mu»kouit». Hunt. I <*

Mdir Oidiiun Kleecefitult.ilo. 00.01) bu earn.
Schr A. I- I'ntier, Aianlfica, Hunt,rchr Aiiiuruk..Miikkagon, light.
Schr 11. U. King, tituiid I luvun. light.

oTinui lakk vouts.
pout iit'iiov.

Pout Himkin, Mleh., Sepi. PL—Passed tip—Propellers Chicago, iiaeltue. New Vork, Prussia,
l.’iMieoumuu, laiweil uml barge*, I'rvl l Kelly with
schooner Neganann uml consort, Oswegntchio
and barge.*, 11-•!li* ||. Cin>* and barges; sehoua-
ers Mainewender, Hairy W, Huge,H. .M. Stove,llnroo, uml I-'lnred.

Down—Propellers Poiluge, Conosloiru, Suit-
Inaw Valley, Mary Mills and barges, Pototuac
uod consort, .'lacklnaw and barges, 11. V.
lllanelmrd with schooner U, H. ||a/.avd;
reaooneihThomas (lawn ami (iem Slgel;steam-
etx City of Cleveland wiui riurui tug SI. bwjin
andrait.

(V bid west, fresh. Meulhor clbudy,
ihiti i' Hmm.v, iheli., Sept, U—apJd ». m.—Down—Propcllers.liiy Ouuld, Mimieaptdls. UeiaaoS,Colwelluud Uartfes; ttur Moeknur Ilird ami pan-

uaais. w

Hj»— ITi>|Kttci's Progress and Vandorlilli, llircb-
head ana harties; tclmoner Jenny JL tlarduur.

Wind nurth, Iresh.
MAIPJiruYTK.

tSptciill Dljiniu'L /IK l.uldiw Trihtin*.M.\u«jtf«:ri'u, Mich., fieju. lu'.—Passe.l up—Pro-
puller tmlhl.Arrived—Propeller Conmnunt and schpouerTlmriert Wall. r

aiHtial ltl*vnUh tii The Olon. > 'fi tbuur,
, M \in/o.ni;.Mlvh., bep(. PL-Passcd down—Plopeltcr Winslow.I’p-Propeller Duliith.

Armed—Propeller »V. Swain, schooners Wa-
lutsli and Frank Perew, pcojteUer Ohm. tutr lie-ber. sctmonco P. s* Matah, Montuuk, Muntana,
Morlda. and Flcmmrh.Cl«-ared—Prupciier j. s. Fay and schooner D.P. Uuoiles.

rsc.iNAp.t.

Kouuil Diioalcri (0 'J7i# IVilf.iwi Tlthuns.
Kscan visa, Mich., bept. Pi.—Arrived—Steam-er Uuoiym llurnham. Iron Aae. D. W. dust,Uscar Townsepii, Cijde, Mury Jtircckl, uud W,
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L. lirown; schooner* Nnrmgansctt. L. Andrews,Iron CHIT, L. C. Units, I). K. Clint, and MilKelley.

Departed—Stomnors Argonaut, Cumberland,
nud (Icorgn llurnlmm: schooner* Libido Nun,
t’ltyoftlrcen lluv. Morning Light. John Wes-ley. Cheney Ames, Alice Richards, David Vanco.
uml Mhble Nan.

UIIKiniYGAN.
Rn»eM iHimlth to Thr Vh'.fngo Tribune,

Chkiiotran, Mleh.. Hcpt. 12.-(Jourod—Pro-
pellent Nashua, Ocean, Mndger'Hlnlc, VanKaalte, and Champlain: stunmer Kuwoouaw;schooners Telegraph mid Voting America.

Arrived—Stcnm-barges June* with tow. It. (I.
Peter* ami tow: propellerHto. Mario: schooners
Lena Johnston, If.*;. Winslow, and I'araim.

in)iit cin.mmsK.
,
Sp*fM nieputth fa The CMraoo TVlbur.s* ,

PourCoi.noUNK, Out., Hcpt. 12.—Passed down
—Schooner Lcadvlllc. IMicaim to Oswego,
wheat: fichobnor .limnle W nitc. Toledo to Oswe-
go, (huh : schooner W. 11. Oadcs, Detroit to Os-
wego. corn. „L'p-Hohooncr.Mediterranean, Oswego to De-troit, coal.

UI.PVIIt.AND.
Nmfal lUioatth to itk t'Airnoa Trlbtmr*

Ci.i’.vv.i.ANh, (),, Scpl. 12.—Cluarcd—Propeller
Dnan Richmond, nicivhamllso, uml schoonerHuiiuyslde, coal, forChicago.

r.liiH.
Special Dlivatch to The Chieaeo Tribune.

EniK, Pa., Hcpt. 12.—Cleared—Schooner Kalo
Uniironc. fur Duluth, with coal.

TlliS. WJSATIIER.
SIGNAL SERVICE
of the Chief ijioN.vn Officer,

WAMiHNtimv, D. C., Supt. Hl—l a. in.—For
thu Ohio Valley nml Tennessee, fair weather,
variable wind*, stationary Imromotor, und
stationary or higher temperature. ,

For tho lamer Lake region, fairweather,
preceded by local rain* In eastern portion,
whid* mostly westerly, higher barometer,
and Htatimmry or higher temperature.

For tho UppurMisslsslppl and Lower Mis-
souri Valley*, fair weather, .variahtu wind*
in tho formermid somberly winds In thu lat-
ter distrlel, stationary followed by railing
'barometer, and stationary or higher temper-
ature. .

For thoUpper Lake roglmii fair weather
variable winds, .stationary or higher barom-
eter mid temperature.

Tim uhluf signal olllcor of tlm* army fur*
nlahe* the following special bnlldtln:

The barometer i* highest In the Northwest
and lowest iirthe Canadian maritime prov-
inces. Tim temperature ha* fallen slightly
In tlm Middle, South Atlantic, and (.luff
Statu*. It has risen slightly In the North-
west ami Upper Lake region, mid from <i to
M degrees In the Lower Lake region. Timfollowing temperature* are repotted from
station*on the Northern frontier: Kastport,as HI; Suugeen, n7. East of the
Mississippi Inver and In thu Northwest fair
weather prevails. Westerly winds continue
in tho lake region. Tlm winds in New En-
gland have shilled In westerly. Tlm indica-
tion* are that fair weather will prevail in tlm
Middle Atlantic States, tlm Ohio Valley, nud
tlm Northwest today and tomorrow.

I.OCAI. OHSiaiVATIUN*.
(TIICAQO. Hcpt. 12-10:19p.m.

A IIEAUTIFUL IMIKNOMRNV
Botei<il Uiivnleh to The Chicago Tribune.

Sauatoua, N. Y.. Sept. 13.—A beautiful
atmospherical phenomenon »was witnessed
for about thirty minuted here tonight. A
bright, narrow, luminous cloud similar to
thu tall of a comet, simnnod thu/cnlth from
the oast to thu west. It was about two de-
grees In width, and had a wavering motion.
At no (hue was It so dense but that Urn stars
could bo plainly seen through it. Thu phe-nomenon was plainly observed by thousandsof people here,

IlosTox, Sept. 13,—A bund of light, four orlive degrees in width and very distinctlymarked, was observed in the heavens to-night, extending nearly (rum thu northwestto the southeast horizon. Thu phenomenonlasted about thirty minutes, and was seen In
many parts of NcwKiigluud, and also inNow
\ork State.

DA.NVIM.U, V
• Daxvim.k, V«., Sept. W,~From pnrtlcn-
lur Iminlrles tonight of loba«:«?o-plunlers
from every sfccllon of Urn surrounding cuun-
Iry. It U ascertained that the storm of last
evening was limited In its sevuro damages to
sections of country twenty-llvo miles, lout?
from west to east, mid four or live mileswide. North of Harrisonburg sumo houseswore blown down,

NKW YORK (MTV.
2f|vc(a( iXjwldi (o TTu Chlcc»t IKbunt.

NkwYouk, Sept. 13.—ToMipcrature* 11:30
p. tii.« IP; It p. in,, Hi; U it. hi., Tl; 13 in.. ij'J;

iitiuo lor conosuumlUm liutu lust year, Ul.s.
CIIATTANOOU A.

CIIATTANOmiA, Sepl. If.—TllH 'iVmii'HSPD
Illvur is lower limit for fifty years, ami still
lulllnj;. Tim dniulh throiitflioui Fast Ten*
nesseo Is unprecedented, ami Ims done
ilumuHc,

LONDON, ONT
London*, Out., Sept. If.—Cat 110 nro re*

polled dying on all shies on account of the
druutli,

Tlio Splilvr iiftU iliu .Tluuao.
(,Y. V.) Mhaidiird,

A curious •mieineic whs lobe such on Monday
in ibo utiiccor Clover's livery siublwin l.cbunoo.Atmaod ibu null ol ibu nuiin smiidi* a lolurubly
lull desk, and undur this a timni »pi«inr,not
laiuer tb-ia a cninmuii pea. bud coniuuctcd u»Hi nmcbinir lo titoDoor. On Monday jomtomi
ll wa;. übsvrvud Ibut tbo spider Imd eiumucdu

; youngmouse by passing iduiaenisoi norweb
unmud its lull. Wmmlkrst seen tbo mmuubml
Its bind lout uif tbit dour, umi could bandy touch
tbo Hour wlib Its loro iced. Tbo spider was fallor bmmiets, running up mm down tbo lino,
ucutuiominy Inline Hie mau|u'i* lan. making it
snuggle dos|)eniioly. Its utloTls la escape woro
unavailing.as iuu slender niumcins about its
lad wont mo otrotitf Mr »lo break. In a sbart
lluto it was scon ibut ran spider was slowly bout*
at* |ls victim Ititu tbu mr. Ily *uclock in Ibeaiiernumi tbu iiiuiuo could barmy uaicu il«t
Hour will! its loro fuels oy dura tlio itomt ol as
moewusmt meb uiaivo ibuiloor. At a o'clock
lit llitiul Ibu luopso was still ulivii but made no
sign except m uch Uio spider doM-ctalcd Mid b'l

tail. At H|H llinu a was an nidi min a Imli
Woin ibu limn-. On Toe-May iir.tiomv utw u;ou>u

and buna Unco mc.ic* limn ibu u.mji*.
Tbo news Id Ilia li.tvcl audit aiiiiii (vcatiic ctrcil*
luted, and iiumlmU id pauplc v.»n>-d tbu liabletowitlii-s* 11. Tbu iiinufto is n small one, prubu*
blv U*M Ibim bull utown, mcuniniuf about ouo
midu bull luebcs trom ibu (hjiiii o( Its uuso to
tov root of tbu mil. ilowt.hu spider •ucueeded
hi eosaurlu* it U kuuwa.

SPORTING EVENTS.
Patti, Getaway, and Frona tho

Winners at the Lexington
Meeting.

Ilncliifr nt Conof Island Course—Tho
Minneapolis I'nli* Ended nt

Lust.

Spirited Contests Among tlio Oars-
men in the Toronto

, Ketfatta.

liRXINOTON’ RACES,
ffprefdt Dli patch to The Chicago Trlbnnt.

Lkxixuto.n, Ky., Sept. I*i—ln spite of tho
world, tho Hash, and the devil, drouth, half
harvests, and the prognostications of croak-
ers, tho fall meeting of tho Kentucky Asso-
ciation opened today. Tho attendance was
very line. Thestands wore not full to over-
(lowing, but they were well tilled. The
weather was charming, and, thanks to the
excellent management, the course was Ininneh liner condition than had been antici-
pated. Everything looked promising for a
line day’s sport,land tho promise was kept.
Tho first race on theprogram was fora purse
of 8230 tor allages, one mile, with eight to
start. In tho pools before tho race Lizzie S.
brought $2.", Patti Sid, Marctzok SS, lllmynr
Sin, and Kelson, Annie It., Vera Cm/, and
Waterloo In tho Held for SO. A good deal
wasthought of VemOrnz,and justbefore the
start many began to hedge on him. Theold
horse appeared to he in good condition, amt
was likely to give tumble. After many falso
starts, ItMvliluh some of the younger animals
behaved" abominably, the starter, Col.
Waters, tapped tho drum, and away they
went, with Maret/ek In the lead, Lizzie S.
second, Patti third, Himyar fourth, Edison
fifth, Annie G. sixth, Vera Cruz seventh,
and Waterlooeighth. Patti Set the pace im-
mediately, and went to thefront on the turn
ns if determined to make it a hot, race
throughout. At the quarter she led, with
Maretzek second, Lizzie S. third, llimyar
fourth, Annie G. fifth, Edison sixth, and
Waterloo seventh. About tho furlong polo
Vera Cruz, who was surging ahead from his
place in the rOtrr, ran against tho fence and
fell with ids rider. The boy escaped with-
out injury, but tho horse . suffered
two , wounds from tho splintered llmbe'f,
which will probably cause tils doatli.
There was no lime, however, to lie spent at
thatinstant ip sympathy for the fallen. Thu
battle was on and tho tight was in progress.
The other racers dashed on their career to
the half-mile pole, when Patti stilt held the
lead, with Marctzoksccmnl, Lizzie S. third,
illmyar tomtlt, Annie G. fifth, Edison sixth,
and Waterloo last, in the next quarter Liz-
zie was called upon for dome of her reserve.
She answered well, and camujipto second
place, while Maretzek fell buck tothird. Hlniynr, being nimble on account
of a bad fool to answer any
demand for extra service, remained fourth.
Thus the horses entered the home-stretch,
and it was clear from this that tho race was*Patti’s. However, Lizzie made a gallant,
struggle for the prize, and finished second by
a length, Mavul/ek third,' Himyar fourth,
Annie G. fifth, Waterloo sixth, Edison sov-
entli. Time, *

Thu second race was for tho Vlley Stakes
for Jf-your-olds, one and a half miles, 8100 en- Itrance, S.V) forfeit, 8000 added. Out of
twenty-one entries four came to tho post,
consequently tho purse was worthSIjOOO. Tho starters sold in the pools
as foltows, witli Getaway out as toogreat a favorit: Pend Or 855, Arllillla
$35, Lncy Lisle 88. Tho horses were given
a fair plai t from tho half-mile post, Lend Or
having slightly tlio best of it, Getaway sec-
ond, Lucy Lisle third. At the end ofa quar-
ter of audio Getaway showed In front, and
appeared to be making an effort to run a race
from end toend, as Hattie haddonu; in fact,
as it turnedoht, lie was engaged in that very
pastime.. Lend Or had fallen back to
fourth, Arthella secohd. Coming <lo. theJudges’ stand at tho end of the half-mile Uemt Or was let out, and undera steady pull ho went up second. Getawayhud Ids head, and was going at a slapping
gait, in this order the horses Hnished tho
next quarter, Getaway running with free
rein but no urging, four lengths ahem) ofPend Or, Avtliclla third. To-
wards the end of tho mite • Lend Orand all the others moved up, and when thepost was passed Getaway led by only a
length, some thought by only half a length.
A shunt went noUnit Lend Or had captured
the fuvurlt, hutbefore the sound bad diedaway Getaway wont away from Pend Oragain, and at tho tot) of the hill had u clear
lead of, several lengths, with* ifond Or sec-
ond and Arthetliiy third, it now appearedtobe Getaway’s rftco easy, and Just as thespectatorswere settling to that conclusion
ifuiul Or exhibited a splendid burst of speed,while Ids Hunks trembledwith the lash, i na twinkling tie came up on the insidealongside of Getaway, whose* jockey*ap-
peared (obe surprised at tho sudden appari-
tion. Hu plunged his spurs into Getaway’ssides, and lilted his steed with ids bridle,whileIds rival wielded the whip with rapid
stupke.s. They were mated in speed, and fora furlong they came along with eyes dilated
and nostrils distended, panting and straining
tor the mastery. At ouo,inomentone would
have sworn it would he a dead heat, soevenly were they struggling; hi tho
next instant, and Just as thehorse approached tho string, with
only a margin of a few jumps in which todetermine tho victory.' Getaway, ftpringing
from the spur; got Ids head In advance of•Ids antagonist, and so cleared tho goal,Lend Or second. Arthella third, six lengths
behind, Lucy Lisle fourth. Time,2:i:t.

Thetnnrih race was for 2-year-old fillies,
three-fourths of n mile. Alter a slight de-lay tho drum was tapped, the Hag fell, and
tiie youngsters were sent on their three-

■'quarters of a mile trip, with Krona in the
tend, Kreneldc Shy second, Saraband third,llermhic fourth, Naim Itfth, Kly Dance sixth,i’ljmforoseventh, mid Nannie it.away in the
rear. Krona hold her own, closely followed
by l*rene|de Shy. Thu colors in tho rear
changed rapidly, and it was dilhenit to say
with exact truth how theyoungsters passedthe half-pole, except that Krona was first,Hermlnu second, Kreiietde Shy third, andKiy-Uance fourth. At the end of the half-mile Nora Crehm’s daughter still held herown, running in splendid style, KreiiehieShy after her in second place, and Nanathird, having come up troin almost the lustplace. Tim race for tho next quarter wasexciting, Kreiieido Shy and Nana made adesperate hut unsuccessful efforts to over-take the tender, who cleared the string, win-ning by a longllt, Nana second, a length
ahead of Krenehh* Shy, Kly-Daheo fourth,Herndiui fifth, Saraband sixth, I’hmforo sev-enth. Nannie If. eighth. Time, l;20,Utiwlch ta ’t%t L’/tii'aJu 'triltunt.

liKNIMiTON, kV.. Hepl. If.-TIUTU Ill'll tlirt'O
races on ihueard for tomorrow, and thu lurconumherof uhlrlesmmranteuexeltlmc sport.
Fools hold tonlblil us follows: First race,selling purse, all ages, .Ills .loliiisnn frijo,
Vopu l.eo >*4o, Charley IhiekiiH £]•’>, Koches*
tor £lO, Mmnmmlu SSHJ, Manmiimlht £SO,Kick Cheek and Julia .M, in thu Held for*\
tieeoud rui‘( a, imiso fur idl ages, tnrau*mitir*torn of u niito henU; MareUelc £W, I'iido
MU, Manila It. £|(i, Last Clmticu S4. KiUlr si.Third race, unit stakes, lor f-year-olds,
Ihiee-ijmiilers of a mile: .Minstrel $7.5, Lou
Causa £i,\ .lolm Homy £f.v Halifax fcfu,Thalia fcdft, Trickum £lO, Walltmseu £3.

MINNEAPOLIS .FAIR,
St. I’AUi, Minn., Sept. If.—Tho delayed

races nl’ the MlimaapulU Fair woro run to*
day. Thu only onu of piddle Interest was
the t\vuntj*mlle wmmiii race for thu cham-
pionship of thu world between MUsCimk,
of California, and Mrs. Kublnson. of lam*
don. ThU was a fnlhnv. Mr*. Itoblnson
fainted at thu end of the fourth mile. Miss
Cook ratio two miles more,and was declared
Urn w.lntmr,

ITof. Kind’s balloon. Urn Croat Northwest,
after inltating pirli hydrogen all day, rose
sluggishly at S:‘JU. There was no wind, and
It was apparently avorWidghed with lice
JatinmlUts and id?mil*servlco men. seven
(htmihs In all, uuu .%U poumls «•( baacaut*.After havering In the air in lull slaht for
half an hour U sluwlv M illed between tlioitlulVs near Fort rmelihu:. It 1- ticllevcil it
has landed, tliough nu won! luu been re-
ceived.

I CONKY ISLAND.
SiiKKi'siiKAH Hay, bepl. if.—ln the three

ttUurteis ul a mile, the ileform uily was liist

11. Moorq second,. La Gloria third. Time,
1:120. ,

In tho mile and ono-clghth, Gov. Hampton
won, Enniskillen second, Vagrant third.Time, two mlmitos.

In tho mile and a nimrtor, Bernardino won,Ingmimr second, Bmuton third. Time, 12:11.In the liuiUlo race, mile and u quinier,
F.milco won, Kilty Dark second, Muj.
Wheeler third- Time, 3:30.

TIMS' TOUONTO UEO ATT A#
SjUiU I im-sdeft to Vis Chicago TH/Mcr.

Toim.vro, Sept, 13.—Tho weather this
morning wan magnificent, and at 7 o’clock,
the hour fixed for starting, tho water was
smooth as glass, white a light breeze was
blowing from the southwest. About tun
minutes to 7 the Ida Alice, with the referee
on hoard, took tho Judge’s yacht Into posi-
tion. and then tho bout steamed over tho
course. At 7:iW tho oarsmen wore called
out, and shortly after Boss wasitcen pulling '

down tho course, being tho first to got Into
position (pi tiio outside. Boss looked confi-
dent, mid was its cool ns a encumber. Court-
ney and Tun Jiyck wore soon alter him,
and then camo the Halifax fmir, Conley
and Hamm, in their htno jerseys. Conley
wits rowing In remarkably good form,
and created a Very favorable impression. At
tills early hour there wore a largo number of
small boats on the bay, and, lu addition to
tho referee’s boat, tho Alice Cuthbert, tho
Prowelt Beyer, amt tho Goldon City were on
.tho water and crowded with passengers. A
great deal of time was now lust waiting for
Lee, but there was no sign of him. At ton
minutes pasts oVdoek tho referee gave tho
order tu got into, position! At 8:15 Maj.
Draper fired tho gun, and tho start was made. 1Boss, on the outside, caught tho water itrst,
with Ten Eyck second, and Conley
third. Tho start, however, was such
a good one that no striking ad-
vantage was gained. Before 300 yards
hud been traversed, Boss began to show in
front, with Courtney on the inside second,
Conley third, Ten Eyck fourth, and Jlntnm
fifth. Boss was striking about thirty-two,
white Courtney and Conley were rowing up
to thirty-three. Tho positions gave no ad-
vantage, us tho course was clear and water
smooth. At tho Church-street wharf Buss
was leading, and was (dear of Conley, who
was next to.him nn the inside. Boss com-
menced to edge in, and took Conley’s
water. Meanwhile Courtney, who was
rowing In beautiful style, still (nnintalned
his position on tiio inside, about three-
quarters of a length ahead,of Conley, who
led Ten Eyck and llamm by over a length.
At tho Toronto Bowing Club Boss hud In-creased his lead, and Conley hud spurted and
overhauled Courtney, TenEyck and Hamm
being respectively fourth and filth. At
Millers’ Boss Was about three lengths in
front of Conley, whom Courtney was striv-
ing hard to pass. Thu wind had now in-
creased a little, and struck across tiiocourse,
but did not appear to bother tho oarsmen
at all. At the Toronto Yacht Club
wharf Conley commenced to steer wild-
Jy, and trussed astern of Buss to tho
outside. letting Courtney up a little. At the
Union Station, ono mile from tho start. Boss
was evidently holding his own with ease,
while a pretty race was going on between
Hamm and Courtney fur third place. At
one time It looked very much likea foul. As
Hamm attempted to puss Courtney, whowas
a little out of his water, tho latter gave way
and Hamm nearly got on even terms. Tiio
turning buoy was readied In 10:U4X,
and rounded In tho following or-der: Boss llrst, Conley and Court-
ney almost together second, Hamm nexl,and Ten Eyek last. As soon ns tho bouts got
straight, Boss shot out with a good lead, and
Conley was next, Hammand Courtney well
together. Ail the way homo Boss took It
pretty easy, and Conley kept Ids position
second, spurthiffln vain to overtake Boss.
Olf Miller's wharf a lino race took placo for
third place between Hamm and Courtney,
but the Union Springs man was too much
for him, and maintained the lend. Tim
winning post was reached by Boss first,
Conley second, Courtney third, Hamm
fourth, ami Ten Evck last, lime
30.51%', Tho stakes were $1,500
to iirsi, SfiOO to second, $350 to third, 8135 to
fourth, ana SIOO to fifth. The starters in tho
Consolation were Gaudaur on the inside,
Plalsted second, iiosiuer third, Trlckett
fourth, Erloy littli, and HiTcelaud outside. Alittle time was consumed at tho start, owing
to the anxiety of ilosmer and Plalsted toget
away at about tho fourth attempt. Tho lot
got away well together, Hosmur with a
slight lead. Trlckett wassoon on even terms
with him. and.wowing u slower stroke, grad-
ually fotlted ahead. Gaudaur, on tho inside,
also came tip, and wits close after Hosmur.
At Church street Trlckett was leading, with
lloHinor second. Gaudaur third, and Blley
ami Planted well tip. Brleeland already fall-
ing oIT. Thesepositions were kept up till themile was reached, in 0:50, when Husmor be-
gun to show sinus of giving out, and Gnu-
danr passed him. These positions were kept
up to the end. Trlckett winning by half a
length in , 10:33/4', Gaudaur second, Ilosmerthird. Tho stakes were SI,OOO to first, $75 tosecond, and 835 to third.

The concluding race was that be-
tween the Halifax* and Morris-Lco crews for tho second place in
the four-oared race, and tills turned out to
he Uto linest race of the whole icgatta, being
a magnificent struggle from start to finish.The Morrls-f.ee crew was: Leo, how;Nagle, 3d; Welshorgur, sk(; .Morris, stroke,
ISS pounds; Halifax crew—Plalsted, how,impounds; Fleming,3d, impounds;Smith,
:td, UB pounds; McKay, stroke, KKJ pounds.The Halifax crew had tho Inside station,which, as tho wind find slightly in-creased, gave them un advantage. After
u little jockeying a good start was
effected, both crows catching the water sim-
ultaneously. Tim Halifax crew, whs wererowing steadier, soon began to draw ahead.
At the Church street wharf they were lead-
ing, though It was dlllicult to say liy how
much, as the boats were very fara pun. Tho
Morrls-Lce crew now began to steer very
wildly, and got into rougher water, ThuHalifax men were striking thirty-nine to tho
minute and keeping a beautiful course, white
the oilier crew were rowing’thirty-eight.
Going by Miller’s wharf the Halifax
men were about two lengths tif the
good, and slowed down to about
thirty-five. At the mile buoy, which was
reached In 5:01, Uto Halifax crew still led
their opponents, still yawing all over thu
course. Shortly before the water-workswere reached, the crew got straight
and made a Uno spurt, going up to tile Hali-
fax men bund over hand, ami, Just htdoro
reaching thu turning buoys they gut level.
Both boats steered for their own buoys, but
thu Morriscrew missed theirs, and thu Hali-
fax crew turned the red buoy well
ahead, the Morris following and turning
thu sumo buoy; lime, 0:50. Halifax started
for home some two br threelengths to tho
good, and the steering of thu Murriscrew wiis
again so erratic that {hey nearly ran into tho
referee's boat, which had turned some little
distance from thebuoys. What they lost by
steering they made up by dewn-rlghulu\rd
rowing, amt before York street was reached
mi tile return Journey they had got level.Belli crews splashed ctmsldcrably, and therewas a good deal of unsteadiness, tint a regu-lar ding-dong race was kept up, thu Halifax
crew stum lug. a good course, and
not losing mi Inch, while thoMorris crew kept losing ground by laid steel-ing and making It up by hard work. This

>nrtof a race continued‘all tho way home,
thuMorris crew eventually winning a sulcn-
did race by barely three (eel, and almost
losing it by stopping before tae judges’ Hag
dropped. . Time 3J:IKJJL Him crews were
considerably distressed ut totPlbilsb. Thu
stakes in lids contest were 8350 to second,
8100 to third. Tito Hint prize,Booo, was capt-ured by tho Torontoi^ew.

l’(K)l,*Si:i,MNi; IX XKW YOUK,
Nbw Viiiik, Sept. I‘i.—Mayor (iiuco Imlny

enlleii Urn aUimtlon of thu I’ulleu-Commls-
blmiera to poohselllmf o» horst*«raee.i in »

number of iiatubllslumuitH hi Uu* city, umt
jefcmalio tin laplilfgroivtli nmluvll itillti-
enre.i. Uu eommamlgil tltu pollan to lakoevery posslblo muasuro for Utu supiuumluu
of thUtflylu of gambling.

[lluliio Iluutora 1 Flifhl Wlfl* u Faultier*
Auvuiln (JH.) Jwrn9i.

On Monduyiuyt (tvn youiiir men. while huututy
fm- paliridifui in tho viemity of Muduumu l*ond,
iitnu* Wmdilhf ton, toiiiiu audduuly lauo to tucu
wuii tiftut of ino limit buvujfo mid (urouluuamii'
luiiliol'ihu iioriueni wood*, imiuuiy—a punni,
in' Aurih Aiuuncaii pt« nr tier. It waa hard 10tell
which wan ihu uuoittnamoned, ihu *i>oruuicuor tho timmni. Thu imiuhor, uttof irlvuur vuftt
iu» UTilidftfrowl. elmviy rctrcolcd, wlum imuur ihu Hportiiuuu, I'foi. a. 12. Juuui.'U nuddtmt
of Wmuihiahm. vnUed hli unit amidUchuracd It
at thu uiiuiiul, iho Buot iitkliitr uitcct lu lie aldu.
'iumiiuf quickly hi* came wiih mloUiy bounds
ftirtiiujii tyward thu *|)oruiufii, Theytmd only
Hiiiu to lire uuo tutor whoa (ho oiilmul way upon
them. WliU a luuj) bw crushed ttuU Juuut lu

the ground, when bln companionney. hn amateur sportsman, of il«iV: R
with Wonderful quickness, bi'erie'i , VUsp
hlf* tfiin. mid, placing tho muzzle
Juno's head, discharged it» with ,1,..,killing Hu* lodnnil Insinnily. j 1"wwith II few xcruichcs nn tbit inu,. rlimn* gush In his lim.'iihi, which win i . ; ithat ho will curry to hfn grave, Ti.i. ! ""•n
measured nlj rout fmir lncncs I mn■ ti,Imvlnu clmvs ncufly two im-hos | t 11 *'* tip.

COLORADO.
Larimer l.’ounty l'unuing i,r ,tlwn—Agricultural Cullcgc-ii,»r .r,s“*

Uulldiug. ' u »Uroa4
Tn Ihe Editor o/ The Cklrngo TribuneFour Cor.u.ss, Coin., Sept. a.-M y il.}

let* was from the wlumMlchls or \ o|
1 ,Pt*

1 have moved into tho irrigated flolWof I*,
orado, wlicre, In Urn general depnjw.l, „’
uocoutit of short crops Hast, ran b(. r 0(1
grains of comfort. ■ This comity n n,!? 111" 1is forty miles south of Cheyenne, unit,
Hue of the Colorado Central Branch mnUnion Pnolllc. It is estimated t»
100.000 acres of llllalilo land, the groa I,being wheat. Thucrop last year was •m*bushels; ami that of thisseason Is «*sri„,*
at 5100,000, muloC extra line quality. 4

It may be interesting to some of V n-,»readers to hear something about farming l.Irrigation. I will give one instance ofnumber of farms visited. Mr. Knrlgli W |
lias been hero seven years, Ims had a whevcrop which in that timoims averaged twentv*four and ahalf bushels, much or h fJ „ ,
breaking. This year from aw acres 1»., !!
5.000 bushels. Present price, Si* cost'lgrowing, 40 cents. lie says ' plouipj.ton to twelve inches mid Irrigateoueo will Insure a crop, white with alialtu*plowing It has tobe watered three times Sn.good workIs needed hero as much us \vhvrarain Is depended on. Tim cost of i.from 50 cents to 51.50 peraero; bntnmst,the farmers own stock in the ditch adb, Pnto them. WhealIs universally drilled, it 2to 100 pounds to the acre. Tills year lie ii«51.000 bushelsof oats, fony-six bushels o th»acre, forty pounds to tho bushel; price dHarley Ims, averaged thirty-live btrnVkfulxty acres of eorn planted In April lastveirgave 1,700 bushels shelled corn; mire 5
cents. That this is a great wlu-at-grimmfregion, and that Irrigation pays, canimt £
disputed; and that, too. on a red gruvtlirsoil, which an Eastern farmer would thinonly 111 forcemetery-use. ,

A mill in the imxteonnly south, at nautifwhas justreceived nn order of fcw.oou for n ul J
to he shipped to Amsterdam, IlolUuid. Vn.oilier farmer, Mr. Brown. has just thnuWids crop—white Anstrnllan wheat yicldin?thirty-one and a halfbushels to the acre a&i
Oregon club fifty. Thrashing is done entln.ly by steam; and, the straw being shunthese machines can turn out tom- bushel]of golden grain per minute. This Statelias an excellent Agricultural Coilmand Farm, with a very able manat its head—Prof. Jilount. Thocollege and tho dormitoryare two lino modern buildings, three storieshigh, of brick with very ornamental stotmtrimmings. One of tho most beautiful feat-ures Is a large,well-kept lawn, and nn abun-dance or choice flowers. This year helmexperimented with 100 varieties of wheat,and had great successwith Ids hybrids. Un«is pronounced by New York experts as stand-ing at thoimad, having t:i percent of gluten.Mr. Watrous, President of the Slate Agri-
cultural Society, is giving attention to fruitgrowing with very satisfactory results. Tultyear lie has sold several hundred quartsufKlttatluny blackberries, and 1,0()0 quarts ofWilson and Jncmida strawberries. I sawon his trees Duchcss'of Oldenburg apples
and llyslop and Transcendent crabs-veryline. Of grapes. Concord, Martha, Delaware,Catawba—sf years old, In full bearing, andfruit very perfect. Vegetables of all kitidiare abundant. Potatoes of the best quality
three cents, cabbage two cents, onions lira
cents, and tomatoes twocents per pound.

Jtallroud-bidlding Is going on with great
activity, Thu Juleshurg Branch of theUnion Pacific Bntlroad will be fmlsluilearly next month, giving a >hnnlino and saving eleven hours between
Chicago and Denver. From Gm.-Ifyto this point, twenty-six miles, tho gradingknearly done, and 75,000 tics are on the ground
here. From here west into the mountainsgrading is going on for forty-live miles. Tills
road Is called tho Greeley, Salt bakeA!’*elite, and will, when it reaches the North
Park, open up n mining region hitherto al-
most unknown. Already some mines liar*been, opened this year which prove tuto
among tho richest yet discovered In Colora-
do. One is located above the tlmbor-Ilne,
in,ooo feet high, and assays rich. From the
North tho railroad passes into (he .MiiMla
Park, which will bo another rich iiilnlDg.fc*
glon: and from there westward toSalt uka
and tho Pacific. President Dillon, Assistant
General ManagerKimball, and GeneralSu-
perintendent Clark are on a tour of Inspec-
tion. Besides the main line, tho Urrton
short line, on which Iron Is laid thirty miles
the Utah-Northern, which Is nowcomplrteit
tu Melrose, J»0 miles north from Ogden: and
the Colorado lines will receive their atten-
tion.'Win wnntlicr lioro Is warm durim; thetUy.
but a tiro tuul overcoats arc wanted iulbieven lair.From herd I co to Hie orchards along toe
lino of ttio Utah Northern, wliorc there »i
great crop of fruit. J. T. Allan.

Tho Prevention ol llydropbobli.
Pall Mull a.nrttf.

M. Pasteur nml other French savanlsninlately been devoting special attention to hydro*
phobia. Tho great authority on germ* bat. id
taut. dollnltly announced that ho do«i nut in-
tend torest uiilll ho hUMuado known thocxwi
naturu and life-history or this torriblo din-**
and discovered a means of preventing or ennW
It. The moat curious result yotattalucd In tan
dlreotlon. however, has horn announc'd! W
Prof. V. Unlllor,of tbn Lyons VclerluarySchow-
Till! Inquirer bas found, In tho first plttcr.iw*
If tho virus of rallies bo Injected Into it* tcld<
of a sheep, tho animal does not snbwffwjj
exhibit any symptoms of hydrophobia, roil a
Itself would lie u HUlUclently curious result id
Justify attention, though its Importance, excfpi

as conllrimtiory, tuifouies less atrlklmr whco«
Is ruinsin bored that M. Pasteur has lately shown
that tho special nidus of the disease UPP0. 81”:
bo the nervous tissue, and particularly «•

ganglionic centres, lint there Is this nir j '

curious uougoiiuonoos tiheup which hayom«
keen treated throughtho bloiid, ami wbltb »»

afterward Inoculated in tho ordinary
throutth the eelliilar tissue, as if by a
proof sgulnstihe dlsoaso. It is as tboujrnw*
iiileetlon Into tho veins acted as viieclim. I*™
ly Bbomnvero experimented upon; tenoni) wt-w

treated to the venous Injection, and tb® n..““
worolnooululod through the cellular tissue.
lon whichJmd been llrst ••vaccinated coniinu*
allvu and well; they have not even shown*
adverse symptoms. Tho other lea have
ut rubies. - Urumuhiß msay why M. bauicr 1 *

perlmentod upon slioep nml not upon d«w»sn
eats, which usually eoiumnulealo the
Tho liiouballon of iliu disease Is mtich » ™

rapid and less uuprlehms In thesheeptliiu' 1 ’
deg or lu man, mid heneo M. Unifier
to gel his results mure certainlywlibhia w
period. Having succeeded so l'ar.hets«oWju»w
lied in iimlepiakinir ibo more i>ioir.icitji>>''
of observations which experiments on j IKspecies will Involve; uml lids ho propose **«

iJxperltnenls of lids nstaro are noi '-‘‘“T
serious risk, ami admiration Is almost«'i '
duo lu (bo courage anil intelligence ot mo
perlmontulUu

Wlml a « JucU” Mormon .

A lollcr-wrltcriii thoSan Frnncwcaiaj]""*
fnvs: “AtMhiuravillol hud a hnnr «

Him will) ii very Iniuilltruiit ••)“} '« , M
Mon of hi*class art* • nultuer one tin at r u.

other,"Imt mu huht hi illstnMt by bntii »no
tuirumstle olumenu of Utah. A »

limn Is ucnoralljra nentllo who has m
very utirautlvu Mnnmm girlami Is ‘ Lm
iret out ut the Territory with her.
touonneet lilmaolt with tuo *;n»ir<rl» or
Into polygamy,’ but protends t«» Ifie m
wltb tho <Mnrmuns, nmi «ot.» atom- M,UH JUttbo ben way ho can. Hu H iim, r.u«,'i. 41*
In all. ilo bus sprung tutubeing witm '*sruP<llllcni years, forutuno tlnu* Mo'urm « furlunuuafr prcaebml that ’all who a A‘ l
the Loin tniMt lio hown to pleees but i!l
way.* Tlio threat was not an empO J'tb<a mullitmluof Instances was e.xeeaua

VITaLThJiST(ijtA 'lll

RICORD’S VITAL RESlilll,i?‘
Uc«tore« Xervmu null

****

Ihjxuauf&J pliu.ll.SJ; *"“*

CAUTION.
llsvlno hardlv unirtd or one nnu',,*> ,‘“}

tcru-ucalocmd'a Mlul Uoytomiiru « “

, V"oJ
,iiaiuo io uuo.it * wf ,;«•*>

(uivuitor In su I.uul», �Mitif, I*Lu«to.d (and Uio yuod»urc mlMii } l “}
auruu* lumallon of Idcard'a \ Ul' l.u»va u i*c-»i(imtfu(ir u>/ iuoum uhu. ir“

~I U uu/ u ilur»«a|p>‘ •tmuuuru lUufcoo. when..Vjiiu*l ‘ IiJ JyouranmUat, a-w him fur u wrltt**i* wO,

Ihu Hitluju Dm btuui*pardoned oum
Van bctuack, tiiuvcntoa X to. .. „ .

*, U. M. I
Tin* uenulnu can bo had of tiulo £ .‘i-«i il.t*1 * 1;Ilmne. Cmcuao. uud all drud.'b'i*. •
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< or #rtf |j
Hr. bUMUiumi uareey lu .rudm lU“^

Urn to yarn with ulcord’* Vital „r w ah*EUypaclm advice), ur furanytuloA JftWiiMM**' ,
ou»in lu Over UM> euro* la l hu. J
iur«b«§Q euaulod ultillu tin) u»i

6
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A UKAUTIFUL 1MIKVOMRXON, ’

Sp/fl’il lihuiileh ta The Chicago Tribune.S.UIATOIIA N. Y., Sent. W.--A beautiful
ntimis|)hurl«:ul jihummieiioii »wiw wilnussctl
for about thirty minutes here ton s It. A
bright, narrow, luminous elmul similar to
the tall of a comet, simnnoil the zenith from


